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THE SIGNIFfCANCE OF MORGAN'S FOLD JN CHlLDREN 

WITH ATOPJC DERMATITrS 

F. 0. C. Meenan

The Childre11·s Hospital, Temp/e Streer, D11bli11 L, lrela,ul 

Ab,·rract. Among 40 children with alopic derma1i1is between 

1-4 years 5 had Morgan·s fold, whercas none among 40 

controls. Among 60 children wirh atopic dermatilis with 

an age average of 8 years 4 had this sign and in matched 

control series 2 children. 
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In an age of ever increasing sophisticated laboratory 

tests and a computer type approach ro patients, 

clinicians are more and more tempted to omit a 

physical examination. Clinical observation has 

become almost a lost art and many doctors allow 

their diagnostic powers to atrophy. Over the years 

many physical signs have been described as charac

teristic of various diseases. Some of these signs have 

vanished without trace but others have stood the 

tesi of time. It must be admitted that ihey cannot 

overrule the objective result of a measurable labora

tory test. Nevertheless they should not be forgotten 

and the complete clinician, especially dermatologists, 

should always be ready to practicc and sharpen 

their powers of observation. 

Jn 1948 according to Morgan, Charles C. Dennie 

called the attention of his students and associates 

to the sign which he had observed to be rather 

pathognomic in most cases of allergy especially in 

persons with a history of eczema, hay fever, and 

asthma. This sign was a definite wrinkle just beneath 

the margin of the lower lid of both eyes. It is 

usually present at birth or shortly thereafter. It is 

retained through life. Rajka in his monograph on 

atopic dermatitis also draws attention to an infra

orbital crease similar to that seen in mongolism. 

He states that it can usually be observed in atopic 

dermatitis; it may occur more frequently in certain 

ethnic groups. Two modern text books also describe 

the sign. Weinberg, Leider and Shapiro in their 

illustrated textbook on paediatric dermatology 

illustrate a child with atopic dermatitis with what 

they describe as characteristic deep grooves in ihe 

lower eye lids. Moschella, Pillsbury, and Hurley in 

iheir textbook on dermatology have also an illustra

tion of a double fold under the eye which they state 

illustrates Morgan's fold. Dennie's fold or Mon

golian fold. Thus the sign has been varyingly 

described as a wrinkle, crease, groove, and fold. 

PA TlENTS AND METHODS 

h was dccided to examine a series of children suffering from 

atopic dermatitis to find out the prevalence of the sign. 

Children between the age of 5 and I 5 were examined. Thesc 

children had a history of recurrent a1opic derma1itis for a 

couple of years. There were 60 children in this series, 30 

girls, and 30 boys, average age 8. At the same lime a conirol 

series consisting of 60 children sufrering from warts and 

with no history of atopy were examined. There were 37 

girls and 23 boys, average age 9. 

Il is inevitable that in thc evaluation of a clinical sign 

subjective in,pressions and bias must oJay an important part. 

In a clinical sign that depends on thc presence of folds of 

skin and furrows. there must be gradations and variations. 

On examination of the children it was quickly apparent that 

somc children showed rudimcntary furrows and folds. 

Therefore, 1he problem arose as how marked had the furrows 

and folds 10 be before being classified as a positive sign. 

It was decided that only children who demonstrated a 

defi11i1e double fold as illustrated in Moschella, Pillsbury, 

and Hurley's textbook should be taken as positive. 

There were four positive cases in the series of a1opic 

dermatitis and two positive cases in the control series. There 

was no correla1ion between severity of derma1i1is and 1he 

presence of a definite wrinkle. There was also no hislory of 

rubbing of the eyes. Tn the atopic series 2 of the positive 

cases were boys and 2 were girls, and in the control series 

1he 2 positive cases were boys. 

Next forty children between the ages of one and four years 

with active atopic dermatitis were examined. In this series 

there were 21 males and 19 females with an average age of 

I year 8 months. A control series consisting of 40 children 

between the ages or one and four years were also examined, 

average age I ycar 5 months. There were 25 males and 

15 females in the group. They were suffering from various 

diseases but none had an atopic condition. There were 5 

positive cases, 3 boys and 2 girls in the atopic series and none 

in the control series. 






